
Inter-City Calls
Inter-Qiy calls mny be classified under two hciiiis as follows:

I. CALLS HANDLED BY YOUR LOCAL OPERATOR

Station-co-Station calls to certain points, the names of which are preceded by a star (•) in the list of rates on inside front coyer, will be

accepted by j-our local operator when placed by number. If you do not |.n..w ih. 1. 1. ih

belore placing yixir call.

iinbcr consult the Directory ureal! "Information'

For Person-to-Person calls to points to which Pcrson-to-Pcrson service is available—call "Long Distance"' or dial 211.

II. CALLS HANDLED BY THE LONG DISTANCE OPERATOR

The principal classes of telephone service rendered by the Long Distance Operator arc ihc Station-loStation and Perwn-lo-Person services.

An explanation of these services and the method of placing calls under each class is presented below.

Faster service is obtained on all calls if the number of the called telephone is given.

STATION-TO-STATION CALLS

A Statiorvto-Station call is one on which you wish to talk

with Anyone ^'ho Answers at the called station. The rates

are less than on Person-to-Person calls.

To place a Station-to-Station Long Distance call, pro-

ceed as follows:

1. C^ll or dial the Long Distance Operator, giving her the

rume of the city and the telephone number you are calling.

2. If the telephone number of the person called is not

known, give the name and address, and tell the operator you

will talk^with anyone who answers the telephone.

3. Give your telephone number when the operator requests

It.

4. Unless otherwise advised by the Long Distance Operator.

wait on the lirv until the called number answers or the operator

gives a report.

PERSON-TO-PERSON CALLS

A Person-to-Person call is one on which you wish to talk with

a Parti^-ular Person Specified By You. If you wish to talk to

a particular station of a private branch exchange without

specifying a particular person, this iAlso classed as a Person-

to-Pcrson call.

To place a Person-to-Person call, proceed as follows:

1

.

Call or dial the Long Distance Operator, gi\ing her the name
of the city, and the telephone number and name of the person

you are calling.

2. If the telephone number is not Known, give the name
and address of the person you arc calling.

•

3. Give your telephone number and name when requested by
the operator.

4. Unless otherwise advised by the Long Distance Operator,
wait on the line until the called party answers or the operator
gives a report.

If vou vk ish to obtain the charge at the conclusion of an Intur-C.ity call, ask the operator to "quote charges " immediately after you have

given the called number information

APPOINTMENT CALLS

.\n .Xppointment fall is one on which you wish arrangements made

in advance with the called station or person to talk at a specified

time Person-to-Person rates apply to calls of this nature.

MESSENGER CALLS

A Messenger Call is a call for a particular person requiring a mes-

senger to bring the desired person to the telephone. Person-to-Person

rates apply to calls of this nature. The charge for the messenger

applies even if the desired conversation is not held and is in addition

to the Telephone Company's message charge.

REPORT CHARGES

A limited charge, known as a "Report Charge." is made on un-

completed Person-to-Person. Appointment. Messenger, and Collect

calls if the called telephone is reached but communication between

the calling and called parties is not established for reasons beyond

the control of the Telephone Company.

COLLECT CALLS
Upon request, the charges on Inter-City calls to most points within

the Uruted States, Canada and Cuba may be collected at the called

station, as follows:

Station-to-Station Calls— At the Station-to-Station rate when
the initial period rate is 25c or more, provided anyone answering at

the called station accepts the charge When the initial period rate

is 20c, .1 special collect rate of 25c applies. If the initial period rate is

less than 20c. the corresponding Person-to-Pcrson classification and
rate applies provided this service is available.

Person-to-Person, Appointment and Messenger Calls — At regular

rates applying to these calls provided the called party accepts the

charge.

CONFERENCE TELEPHONE CALLS
A conference telephone call is one that enables from three to six

people in different cities to carry on a joint conversation. You need
no special equipment. Just call "Long Distance " or dial 21 1 and ask
for the Conference operator. When she answers, give her the details

of your call. Rates and other inl.r'" i'i..r> may be obtained from her.

Rates
From 700 P. M to 4:30 A. M. every night and all day Surxiay. rates are lower on both Person-to-Person and Station-to-Station calls

the majority of points See inside front and inside back covers for rates to certain points. Rates to points not listed and other information

Tarding Inter-City calls mav be obtained by dialing 211 or calling "Long Distance."regardi


